Horn Recital

PROGRAM

Villanelle for Horn and Piano  (1906)  
Paul Dukas
Roylan Messinger, Horns
Jan Roberts, Piano

Concerto for 2 Horns in E-flat Major  
attr. Franz Joseph Haydn
Romanza
Allegro
Dean Kravig and Alyson Atwood, Horn
Jan Roberts, Piano

Intermezzo for Horn, Op. 35, No. 11  
Reinhold Gliere
Aubrey Boyd, Horn
Jan Roberts, Piano

Tiger Rag  
Original Dixieland Jazz Band, arr. Jack Gale
Roylan Messinger, Alyson Atwood, Lorrie & Dean Kravig, Horns

Prayer from Hansel and Gretel  
E. Humperdinck, arr. Hill
Alyson Atwood, Jerry Bobbitt, Aubrey Boyd, Rebekah Fink,
Dean & Lorrie Kravig and Roylan Messinger, Horns

Upcoming Events

BERNSTEIN AT 100
Voice Student Recital
Tuesday, 1 May 2018, 7:30 p.m.
Melvin K. West Fine Arts Center Auditorium

I CANTORI CONCERT
Lindsay Armstrong, director
Sunday, 13 May 2018, 4 p.m.
Melvin K. West Fine Arts Center Auditorium

GUEST RECITAL
Frankie Bones, piano
Tuesday, 15 May 2018, 7 p.m.
Melvin K. West Fine Arts Center Auditorium

WIND SYMPHONY CONCERT
Brandon Beck, director
Saturday, 19 May 2018, 4 p.m.
Walla Walla University Church

SENIOR RECITAL
Kendra Haugen, violin
Sunday, 20 May 2018, 2 p.m.
Melvin K. West Fine Arts Center Auditorium

The music department calendar may be viewed at:
http://music.wallawalla.edu

Sunday, 29 April 2018, 4 p.m.
Melvin K. West Fine Arts Center Auditorium